
DevOps Engineer (f/m/d)
#Junior #Midlevel #Senior

RefNr. 57920/IV | 08.04.2024

Iventa IT-Recruiting collaborates with renowned national and international companies in their search to engage highly

skilled IT professionals to strengthen their team. We consistently seek talented DevOps Engineers to meet the needs

of our partners in Austria. Should you possess expertise to excel in this role, we would love to hear from you! Our

dedicated team will promptly contact you once a suitable opportunity arises, ensuring your talents find the ideal

platform for growth and success.

Start your journey to an exciting IT career with Iventa IT-Recruiting! 

#iventaitrecruiting #thecodetoyoursuccess

Arbeitszeit: Vollzeit
Ort: W

DAILY BUSINESS

Active participation in engaging software projects

Ensure smooth functionality and optimisation of the build pipeline

Support and continuous development of the cloud platform

Application of Scrum methodologies

BEST PROFILE

Passion for new technologies and experience in the IT sector

Experience with DevOps technologies such as Git, Docker, Kubernetes, etc.

Hands-on mentality, self-motivation and team spirit

Willingness to learn and curiosity for CI/CD

Valid employment visa for the EU

English and/or German knowledge

OUR OFFER

We will contact you with suitable job opportunities tailored to your qualifications

Constructive feedback and insights to enhance the impact of your CV

Tips and tricks to excel in job interviews

A portfolio of reputable companies we are happy to recommend you to

Deutsch

https://bewerben.iventa.eu/
https://bewerben.iventa.eu/offene-jobs/
https://bewerben.iventa.eu/job-print/job/57920


CHALLENGE ACCEPTED?

Our clients pay competitive salaries that are above the market average. Let's talk about it in detail!



€ 3.000

Mindestgehalt Überzahlung lt. Qualifikation möglich

Monatliche Gehaltsspanne

Ansprechpartner

Marie-Viktoria Bader

IT-Recruiting Expert

+43 (1) 523 49 44-301

Zsuzsanna Torda

Manager IT-Recruiting

+43 (1) 523 49 44-282

© Iventa. 

The Human Management Group.

tel:+43%20(1)%20523%2049%2044-301
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